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THOUSANDS SEE RACE

harvard Mid Yale Meet In the Annual
Regatta on the- - Thame River ThJ

. Afternoon "Harvard Wilr Sweep
the River" the Cry of toe
Crimson Army TodayCrews WlU

.Receive Inspiration From', the
J Splendid Settjng end r Magnificent

Straggle to ExpectedThe Best
.

- Crew Will Win and There Are. So
Excuses Now.

x
. , . v

B J. W. McCONNAUGHEY V ;

J. N London, Coin..Jnly f With
the 'betting steadily at even money,

' bat heavy preponderance ot Har.
lard money ln signtnd Harvard eon-- :i

ftdenee growing with every hour. Har-r- d

aud Tale meet in the annual
regatta 'on the Thames river today.

"Hartard will sweep, the river,"
,. was the ery of the Crimson arftjy to--;,

"day,, and the expert river' men who
v feave followed the work of the two
. ,eamps at'lRed Top and Gales Ferry

';' echo the cnorus. ' .' ;: -
If there H anything In the lnspim-"tlo- n

of a ajlendld setting there will
Jbe a magnificent struggle- this eveu-"lag-v

When the two shell leap into
' the courstl fVotn the railroad bridge
r the banks WUhe river for miles will

be alive wllh jthousand of spectators.
Observation!., trains with' thouaanas

J . -- . - , . - r T "
' Cr, will fclkw them on each side of
i the Tlver. Ua alumni,
" anclatv folk. nd business men have

come miles or hundreds of miles in
- trains, automoiiles or steam yachts

to see the eight men of the Blue and
the eight of the Crimson in the
breathless four-mil- e struggle up the
Thames. i

INDICTS TRUST

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, July 1. The federal grand

Jury today brought In nine. indictments
against the sugar trust. The Indict
ments were presented. to Jundge Hand
in the United States circuit court and
arrests of sugar trust officials will fol
low. One of the indictments is gainst
the American sugar refining company
as a corporation. The other eight are
against its officers and agents.

Individuals Indicted are Washington
B. Thomas, president of the trust; Ar-
thur Doller, Charles H. Senff, Charles
Layer, George H.' Fraln, directors;
John E. Parsons, chief counsel for the
trust: Thomas B. Harned, counsel for
Adolph Segal of the Pennsylvania su
gar refining company and Gustv E.
Kissell, agent for the trust.

The indicted men were given until
neUt Tuesday to plead to the charge
of violating the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.

WATERS-PIERC- E

COMPANY PROFITS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Dallas, Tex., July 1. Robert E. Eck-ert-

state receiver for the Waters-
Pierce oil company, has made public
his official monthly report covering
operations from April 22, the date on

which he took charge, to May 31. The

assets of the company in Texas are
shown to be worth $1,852,143.37. The
not profits of the business as shown
by the cash balance for the five weeks
the state receiver has been In charge
approximate $70,000. This average
would make for the year net profits of
$728,000.

The public has known all along that
large profits were made by the Waters
Pierce company and since the state
took charge the expectation has been
that the price of oil would be lower,
but on the contrary It has been made
higher. The-Te- xas company recently
Increased its price for oil 2 cents a
gallon. The state receiver is charging
the same price for the Waters-Pierc- e

product.
This has causd much criticism of

the state's course.

North Carolina Postmasters.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, July 1 Fourth class

postmasters were appointed today as
follows:

North Carolina Jupiter, William
R. Tillery.

CHINAMAN MET

DEATH EN HIS SHOP

New York, July 1 A Tong war
which is the outgrowth of the Elsie
Sigel murder mystery began today
when Ung Yaw, a Chinese laundry-ma- n,

was strangled in his shop In the
basement of 124 Stanton street. Tile
Chinaman's body was found today
by Sadie Markowitz. a three-year-ol- d

child.. The man had been dead only
a few hours when his body was
found. There were signs of a ter-
rific struggle in the rooms he occu-
pied. There was evidence that he
had been attacked by two or more
men. He undoubtedly fought- ly

for his life, becaus tables
and chairs were overturned tnd crim-
son stains on the walls told how. he
had leaped about, even when mortally
wounded, in an effort to save him-
self.

Several points in the murder lead
the police to believe that it has some
connection with the Elsie Sigel mys
tery. Papers found in - Yaw's room
showed that he belonged to a Chinese
Tong, or secret society. There were
also newspaper clippings bearing on
the Elsie Sigel case. .

SHOT BY DREAMER.

William Wright Shoots Charles To- -

zier Said He Was Asleep.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Louis, Mo., July 1. William

Wright, acquitted Wednesday of com-
plicity in the murder of Constable
YOung In a political feud, several
months ago, ' shot and fatally
wounded Charles Tozier, his best
friend, early this morning.

The shooting took place In the
home of Mrs. Marie Mohrle,. widow
of "Yellow. Kid" Mohtjlet who was
shot and killed a few -- 'weeks ago
while a jury was being-- drwn to try
him for the Young murder:. ,.;.

--t ' A - policeman found , Toiler",, stag
gering oa the streets Ha, was taken
to the hospital where .he refused to
say whe. shot .him. After ; great
Dressure Toiler Admitted Wrteht

Whatever excuses the coaches may

PARTY RETURN

(By leased Wire to The Times)
: Washington, July I. President

Taft returned from New Haven,
Conn., shortly after ten o'clock this
morning. He, together with Mrs.
Taft and their son Charley, will leave
here Saturday afternoon for their
summer home at Beverly, Mass. Miss
Helen Taft left here this morning
for New York, where she will be met
by Henry W. Taft, her nncle, and his
family, who will Join Mr. Silas With
erbee and Miss Mitherbee, : They will
till proceed to Lake Champlaln Sat
urday, where Mr. Witherbee has a
large house-boat- ,, and where the

of the discovery of Lake
Champlaln is to be celebrated July
6-- 6. Charley Taft will join the party
there and his brother Robert will
also probably do go.

ELIOT TALKS

ABOUTTHE BOOKS

" (By Leased Wire to TB'e Times.)
Boston, Mass., . July 1. President

EJmerif us Charles W. Eliot, of Harvard,
today told a reporter that had been
paid' for picking out the thirty- books
for the ''Ave foot Shelf" to be published
by a New York concern. He declared
he had personally eeleoted the volumes,

"I selected this list of books at the
request of the publishing house," said
President Eliot. "It was a commercial
enterprise' upon their part, and I en
tered Into It because I had another mo-

tive as well as any personal profit. My
motive was the cause of education.
believe that all- - who Teed these books
will be permanently benefited.. For
this" work, naturally, remuner
ated; How much I retelved I don't
cars' to make- - nubile. : --

J-
i

- "The-- illble. and fUiakennc-ar- were
omitted from the llst at tlie
or tne puDiisner. Tne reason; or t:ourse
is that most people have read the Bible
and Shakespeare. This list was origi
nally Intended to be a fifty-boo- k list,
Now any 'good edition of Shakespeare
would take Ave volumes. The Bible
would take three volumes, and these
would be eight gone out of fifty. The
list of books as mentioned is very in
complete. I expect when the task is
finished to Issue twenty more titles
I will try and confine the list to sixty
books."

THE DEFICIENCY

APPROPRIATION BILL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, July 1. The house

committee on appropriations to-d-

will begin the, preparation of a defi
ciency appropriation bill, the total
of which, it is now believed, will ap

proximate a million dollars.

Included in this bill will be an
appropriation of 225,000 with which

to pay the traveling expenses of the
president. Other items the bill will
carry are: $80,000 for the equip
ment of hospitals at Ellis Island;
$300,000 to pay the expenses of this
government's participation in the
Brussels' exposition of 1910; $106,- -

000 for special assistants to the do
partment of justice; $12,723 to pay

the salary of Oscar B. Hundley, who

served for some time as United
States district judge in Alabama, but
whose nomination failed of conflrma
Hon by the senate, and $4,600 to
pay for the safe-keepi- of the em
ergency treasury noteB authorized by
the Vreeland-Aldric- h emergency cur
rency law of the last congress.

THE NEXT STRUGGLE.

After Corporation and Income Tax
Features Are Disposed of Will Be
Over Drawback Feature.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

I Washington, July 1 After the cor-

poration and Income tax amendments
to the tariff bill are disposed of the
next struggle which the leaders will
have with their measure will be over
the vdr'awback feature.. It Is expected
alsoUhnt the customs court provision
whlcSi is entirely-new- , in a revenue
measure will provoke some opposi-

tion and that the maximum and
will not escape without

a protl st from . the democrats and
progressive Republicans. '

Whilb there is less of politics la
these provisions than in the sched- -'

ales thev are so widely different from
the term of the house bill that they
will require consideration and oipla- -
BttUotK '

WORKERS AR

OUT ON STRIKE

Fifteen Plants Crippled or

Utterly Tied up Last

MidDiglit

STEEL PLANTS AFFECTED

At the Offices of the Amalgamated
Association it Was Said This Af-
ternoon That the Strike Order Was
Obeyed With General Unanimity
At Neweastle, jWhere Men Were
Expected to Line Up With the Com-pa- ny

the Walkout Was General-Presi-dent

of the Amalgamated' As
sociution Satisfied With. Results so
Fur.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, July 1 Fifteen plants,

with a total capacity of over 190 hoi
mills, were crippled or utterly tied up
at midnight last night by the strike
order that went into effect at that
hour in the Union heet and Tin Plate
Mills of the United States Steel Cor-

poration, according to the claims Of

the Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel and Tin Workers, after receiv-
ing reports from every storm center
during the night. The total number
of men on strike this morning exceeds
7,000. The Amalgamated officers
claimed that not one of the plants in
dispute Will be operated today ana
as an indication of the unanimity ot
opinion on that point the test vote at
Newcastle where the men from 50
mills took a secret ballot and only
six Voted tO 'continue. ut work.'

The steel, corporation plants" affeCt-- 1

ed by the strlkere:
Tin plate Greer, Newcastle, 20

mills; Shenango, Newcastle, . 30
mills; Sharon, 20 mills; Labelle,
Wheeling, W. Va.,,10 mills; Laugh- -

lin, Martins Ferry, O., 23 . mills
Humbert, Connellsvllle, Pa., 6 mills
American, Elwood, Ind., 28 mills
Anderson, Ind., 7 mills; Moorewood,
Gas City, Ind., 8 mills. Total 14

mills.
Sheet Steel Mills Aetna Standard,

Bridgeport, O., 23 mills; Guernsey,
Cambridge, O., 11 mills; Muncie,
Ind., 7 mills; Plqua, O., 4 mills
Struthers, O., 6 mills. Total 51 mills.

At the offices of the Amalgamated
Association It was stated this after
noon that the strike order to tin
plate workers was obeyed with gen
eral unanimity. At Newcastle, where
tremendous pressure was brought to
line up the men with the company,
the walk out was general. The same
Is true of Sharon, Pa., and. Marlon
Ind. At the latter place the Amen.
can Sheet and Tin Plate Company is
prepared to make desperate efforts to
resist the strikers, and has announced
that it will open Its Idle factories in
Indiana and run them non-unio- n at
Gas City, Anderson, and other points.

"We have every reason to feel sat
isfied with what has been accomp
lished," said President P. J. McAr- -

die, of the Amalgamated Association.
"The company is badly crippled."

Secretary John Williams said:
"Evfirv ulanf of the American

Sheet and Tin Plate Company wfferol

our men were employed Is either idle
or in such a bad condition from lack
of men that it Is not worth while try-
ing to operate them."

Officials of the American Sheet and
Tin Plate Company say they believe
they can secure workers to take the
strikers' places in a few days. t

AGREEMENT NOT SANCTIONED.

Between Russia and China as to Ad
ministration of Affairs at Harbin.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, July 1- - It is notex- -

pected that . the , United States or
other nations" directly involved will
sanction In Its present form the
agreement recently reached between
Russian and Chinese official, boards
for the administration of affairs at
Harbin, Manchuria.

There has been much controversy
between the two countries at thai
point touching the, imposition b'
taxes, polic!ng,of the city, and othr
questions. 1 Diplomats attached to
the European embassies in Washing
ton, where copies of tho agreement
have been received have Examined
the document, and the opinion has
been expressed that further consid
eration and modification of the in-

strument will be necessary.
The Russians have claimed that

the attitude of the railroad authori
ties In no way Involves the
Vueutiou of Chinese sovereignty.:

TAX WILL BE PUT

IN TARIFF BILL

Will be Substituted for the

Taft Tax on Income of

Corporations.

WILL BE DONE

When Payne Tariff Bill is Enacted
Into Law it Will Not Contain the
.Taft Tax on the Income of Corpo-
rations is the Vfew Expressed by
a Leading Republican SenatorInh-
eritance Tax Wus Recommended
by the President and Its Substi-
tution for Corporation Tax Will
Meet With His Approval Corpo-
ration Tax Was Only Brought For-
ward as Last Resort to Defeat In-
come Tax.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
'Washington, July 1. Whan the

Payne tariff bill is enacted into law
it will not contain the Taft tax on
the income of corporations, but in-

stead will provide for an inheritance
tax, said a prominent republican sen-

ator to-d- who ranks as a lieutenant
to Senator Aldrlcli, the leader of the
senate.
' According to the senator the Taft
corporation tax amendment, which is
now before the senate, will be voted
Into the bill because the president
has requested it, but when the tariff
bill Is sent to conference the house
inheritance tax, also recommended by
the president in his message to con-

gress March 15, will be substituted,
this, it is said, will meet with the
approval of the president, as It will
be in keeping with his recommenda
tion. If the senate should vote down
the corporation tax amendment it
would be considered by the country
as a rebuke and a slap at the presi
dent, but its adoption would be an
endorsement just as will the substi-
tution In conference of the inherit
ance tax. Of the two forms of taxa-
tion the inheritance tax is more pop-

ular with the country. The truth is,
as stated by administration senators,
the corporation tax was only brought
forward as a last resort by President
Taft and Senator Aldrich to beat the
income tax, and in this, It seems, they
have been successful at least for the
present.

The senate met at 10 o'clock. Sena
tor' Borah, of Idaho, continued his
speech against the corporation tax.

Quoting the late Senator Piatt, of
Connecticut, Senator Lodge and others,
to show the Injustice and unconstitu
tionality of such a tax when It was
proposed eleven years ago, Senator
Carter, of Montana, inquired about the
changed attitude of the minority which
at that time supported the tax.

Senator Bailey, replying, said his at
titude was not changed; he was still
for an income tax, but if he failed to
get it would vote for the corporation
tax. Answering a question by Sena-

tor Root, he said he believed the cor-

poration tax to be constitutional, that
congress had the power to levy it.
and that It could also assess a tax on
all men if it saw fit.

Continuing, Senator Borah said the
present arguments were not against
the constitutionality, but rather in op-

position to the desirability Of the tax.
Senator Bourne, of Oregon, ioi- -

lowed Senator Borah, supporting the
corporation tax. He said tfiat its
chief valfte lay in the publicity fea-
ture which would be the beginning
of the federal solution of the trust
question, which combination, he de
clared, h&tf come to stay. He said
President Taft had advocated a cor-
poration tax last fall and had not
accepted it as had been charged at
the instance of Senator Aldrich or
any one else, in order to defeat the
income tax.

MISTAKEN FOR' LEON LING.

Prominent Nicaraguan Arrested by
New Orleans Authorities.

(By Leased Wire. to The Times)
Washington, July 1 A prompt ex

pression of regret probably will be
made by the New Orleans authorities
f Colonel Pasos,. a retired officer of

tho Nicarauguan army, who was mis-
taken for Leon Ling, the Chinaman
wanted in connection with the murder
of Elsie Slgel, should make hit ar-
rest an international Issue and bring
it before the' state, department. ,

How he happened to land In New
Orleans is a mystery to air. Espinoea,
the Nicaraguan minister, . who ex
pressed the opinion today when he
read the' New Orleans dispatch, that
the case must be one. of mistaken
identity. Tho niinlaWr has not heard
from ColoUel pasov " "

UPON HIS DUTIES

Presented Willi a Eeeuliful

Gold Badge by Admir-

ing Friends.

L

Justice Harry Roberts Arrested and
Brought Into Court by Chief 8tell
on the Charge of Conspiracy J.
W. Bailey, Attorney for Justice
Roberts, Unearths the Conspiracy.
Draws a Line Between Good Con-
spiracies and Bad Ones Badge' 4
Very Beautiful One Judge Stron-ac- h

Publicly Thanks Acting Chief
Beasley For His Services to the
City.

Ail that takes place in the police
court is not imposing fines, sentenc
ing offenders to the roads, or for
want of sufficient evidence, turning
a defendant loose.

There are sensations,! proceedings
sometimes which attract the curious
to the court room and again public
interest draws an attendance of Ral
eigh's good citizenship to see tha
justice is meted out without fear or
favor; but an unusual and .unique
proceeding took place this morning,
when Raleigh's new chief or police
entered upon the active duties of his
official position.

Just before court was opened the
city attorney asked the court to issue
a capias ad testificandum' for Justice"
H. H. Roberts. The process was is
sued and placed in Chief of Police J,
P. Stell's hands to Be by him person
ally served, and In a few minutes the
chief returned and delivered Justice
Roberts at the bar o the court.

Justice Roberts requested Judge
Stronach to permit him to look at the
process. It was handed him and af
ter reading the writ Justice Roberts
said:
'May it please your honor:

"Upon reading this process-- 1 take
it I am brought to the bar of your
court to reveal certain things which
apparently touch closely upon the ele
ments of a conspiracy to temporarily
impede the proceedings of this hon-
orable court. Be that as it may,1 to
me, however, it is a pleasure to ap
pear before your honor, and I will
say that it is doubly so, for that I
believe I was brought here by the
first official act of Raleigh's new chief
of police in serving a process of your
court.

It may be true, perhaps, that- - I
conceived a scheme, the doings of
which, as I have stated border closely
upon the material elements of a con
spiracy, still the overt act is yet to
be enacted, and that I may not com
mit myself or those associated with
me in this scheme, it may be proper
and prudent that I should say no
more without the advice and direc-
tion of my counsel, Hon. Josiah WW-- l

am Bailey, who will present, with
your honor's indulgence, the nature
of the scheme, Its purpose and make
known to your honor the result Of
the conspiracy, if such It be."

Mr. Bailey arose and addressed the
court:

May it please your nonor:
"I take it that Raleigh's new chief

of police has made an auspicious be--

his position. He has begun by bring-
ing "justice" Into your court In the
person of Raleigh's popular and up-- r

right justice, Harry H. Roberts. - As
to the conspiracy with which my cli
ent, the eminent justice, - stands
charged we deem it best td plead
guilty. And I give you notice, that
before this trial la over we will haw
turned the tables on our chief of pi
lice and he will find himself in need
of counsel or, at least, of some' one
to speak for him. M rtt 't '

"We have, Indeed, pleaded guilty
of conspiracy; but we ask the court
to consider that there are two kinds
of conspiracy one against the peace
and dignity and welfare of the state
and of this kind of conspiracy we are
nnocent. The conspiracy of which

we are guilty is j the conspiracy f ,

admiring friends, whb one-.- f ttte
confidence and respect they hawt Cor
our new chief ofrpoilca, headed hy

and present to Wu . a.teetlHlat
uqiry connpeBee-unr- tsteem; r :

peauttful gold badgemlt 1b g'vea, a
recognition f ' Ala migh 'pr--'

the sheriff ' "aVe-wi- t I v- -.

contldesnrj . .i',

find for defeat a iter the race is
rowed, there are none now. The
best crew will win. Both crews
brought their own water with thorn
from their home camps and they have
come through their training work

.without injury or illness. It will be
eight perfectly conditioned men in
eacn boat and four miles or open
water in front of them. It will be a

; race.
.. ,.Arepetltlon of last year's one-

sided exhibition' Is not anticipated.
a' Despite the "bear stories" that came

out of New Haven early in the year,
Yale undergraduates ancA alumni to a
man believe In their boat.

"' Yale's rowing coaches are decided- -
V Iy Impressed with the Harvard eight,

as-- It went on its final time row.
Coach Kenaedy said:
- "Harvard's time was very fast. .In-

deed, Harvar l has a'lirst rate crew."
Of the other two rates of the day,

they are generally conceded to be an
even- break. The wiseacres have
touted the Harvard freshmen crew, as
unbeatable, while the Yale four is
well liked by the form players. '

Five to four on the "fRed" sems to
Jbe the common odds offered afralnst

ale this morning. And then too,
hen It came to the tos for position

the course, Harvard ,won the posl- -
In each of.; the day's three ritces.Ilon chose the west course, nearest the

.racks of the Vermont Central. V

The four-oare- d varsltjr rare was
Hturted at 10:32. , i

Harvard shot away with a magiiifi-en- t
long, steady stroke that took her

H)t through the water In veritable
aps, xaie was less steady, tooic
ster stroke. and splashed the water
good deal.
Following Is the offclal time for the
T;ri -,- ,,.;..,..;. ..;,.
rarslty four: "half mile Yale 3:08;
rvard 8:12. i

tUle: Harvard 8:26: Yale 6:29.
mile: Harvard 10:04: Yale 10:09.

flnlshr Harvard 13:14; Yale 13:25.
a the freshmen eight, alsd, Harvard
i' made a walk-awa- y 'match of it.
I stroke from start to flnlsh was as
loth as Bilk and fuIfliledV all the
ts of thi Harvard rowing lauthor- -

On the other hand Yale, rowed
r form, being far behind and bad- -

wn at the finish. ,

lal time: i
tinman eight: half-mil- e Harvard
Yala 2:37. Mile Harvard 6:36;

:20. 1 1- -2 mile Harvard 8:29:
.07. Finish-Harv- ard 11:33; Va!

Sherrill Has Arrived, 'v
Ihlngton, Joly 1 Charles Sher--

ently appointed minister to the
line republic, cabled the state
ment.todny from Buenos Ayre,
1 tafuHpentea hltf CredenUaiB.

shot him. Wright "Vm found-ajd- w'

. ...... rT- -i j .1 mmd

nuine in nen. no earn ne v ,

while be was asleep, audfi. k .


